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Luke 24:44-53 + Acts 1:6-11 = ascensionn and returrn

D under
u
the most frigghtening circumstaances.

eep
e Impaact is a movie abouut redem ptive actss

Ann
asteroiid is going to strikke the earrth. Its pprovocativee
theme is “What do you doo if the woorld were coming too
m
an endd? What choices woould you make?”
In the
t moviee, some enngage in selfish andd vain actss.
Otheers comm
mit suicide in the face of destruction.
Some marry. Some part compaany. Som
me reconccile.
Some few perrform herooic acts too change tthe coursee of
a
the asteroid.
Some
S
perfform heroic acts of a differennt kind. O
One
mothher passes her infaant son to her dauughter. T
The
motherr perishess, but her daughterr and son are preseerved. Annother young
man giives up hiss place in a shelter for love.

Deeep Impact
ct being a tale aboout the ennd
Dofeospite
the world, we can
c draw meaning
m
ffrom it. It

turns out
o pretty much thee same meeaning Jessus gives uus
right before
b
he is taken from this plane annd lifted uup
like Eliijah and Enoch befoore.
In the
t criticaal choices of how we live todaay, Jesus eencouragees us with the
with
same messagee as the movie: “Live eaach day w
purpoose.” “Doon’t leave iimportant things unndone.”
Yeet Jesus includes
i
a numberr of thinggs not in the
moviee. Jesuss restates for us the mandate he has
repeaated from beginninng of his ministry to the eend:
“Seekk first Godd’s new eera dawninng and evverything eelse
will bee taken caare of.” Jesus addds incrediible prom
mises not heard in the
movie: “God will
w send thhe Holy Spirit to em
mpower yyou,” and “Lo, I willl be
with yoou always no matterr what.”
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Theese are thhe words Jesus left for us too live out in the noow, the tim
mes
betweeen Jesus’ ascension
a
ween
into heaven and Jessus’ returnn. In the now betw
the passt and the future, hoow do we live out being a follower of Jeesus?

Deep Impact and Jesus suggest w
we shouldd
Botlivveth with
coourage borrn out of faith in thhe betweenn

times ~ the tim
me betweenn empoweerment at Pentecosst
ment ~ beetween thee
and thhe return of Jesus in fulfillm
ascension of Jesus and Jessus’ returnn to complete God’ss
m
plan ~ betweenn birth annd death ~ betweeen baptism
and coommunion ~ betweeen deciding to follow
w Jesus annd the walk of faith.
Forrtunately we
w do nott live in such
s
troubbled timess as depiccted in D
Deep
Impact
ct. Neverttheless, ouur faith layys the framework foor each of us to acct in
e ways, a framework for us to make our
construuctive rathher than destructiv
d
choices in life inn the betw
ween times.
make a difference. Faith ddoes
Ouur abidingg belief iss that faitth does m
changee things, transform
t
things, can
c work tto perfectt the world. It is aalso
true thhat misguiided faith can inflicct pain annd sufferinng and enngender great
conflicct. That iss why it is so critical for us too develop the discerrnment to tell
the diffference, and
a to havve a firm foundation
f
n in the faaith which builds Good’s
commuunity and improves the world.
Faith, sincerrely held and
a profoundly praacticed, dooes make a differennce,
H
‘tikkkun olam,’ repair thhe world.
does trransform, does in Hebrew
njamin Weir
W an acaademic inn Beirut, Lebanon was abduccted on a city
Bensttreet
in 19984 and held capttive by Shhiite Musllims ~ onne of sevveral
hostagges taken in
i that perriod. He was
w placeed in a ranncid cell, aalone withh no
ligght and only
o a tattered straw
w mattress for 16 long
months.
m
The firsst night of his captivity, he
reemembered prayingg and singging “Abi
bide with me,
faast falls thhe eventidde” and “A
“All praisee to thee, my

God,
G this night.”
n
Over time, he ccame to ppray withh compasssion
even for
f his captors.
c
Incrediblyy his sinncerity annd steadfaast faith did
eventually convince them of his annd others’ innocencce. He also convinnced
o the foolishness annd uselesssness of taaking them
m hostage.. His capttors
them of
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gainedd a respecct for Chrristianity through
t
hhis life-acttions, andd out of tthat
newfouund respeect they eventually did releaase him and the otthers withhout
harm.
w
too the lovee of God
In recognitioon of his witness
under extreme conditioons, Benjjamin W
Weir was
electedd Moderattor of the General Assemblyy. In his
moderatorial yeear, he went
w
on a goodw
will tour
o
univeersity in
througgh Asia which inncluded our
Indoneesia. He spoke beffore the gathered
g
ccommunityy about hiis ordeal and
ultimatte witness to and foorgiveness of his capptors.
In the Q&A
A followinng, Arief Budiman,, one of the univversity’s m
most
prestiggious sociial scientists, a peerson of no religious convvictions, kkept
pressinng Dr. Weir about the impoossibility oof convinccing or foorgiving onne’s
captorss. Finallyy in annoyyance andd disgust Arief Buddiman proonounced the
whole thing a pure
p
exam
mple of thhe Stockhholm Synddrome, whhere captives
t identifyy with theirr captors.
come to
Aftterwards and
a confussed, I ask one of myy colleaguues why Arrief could not
accept Ben Weiir’s story of forgiveeness andd reconciliiation. N
Nugroho said,
b
in God.”
“That’ss easy. Hee doesn’t believe
h does inndeed maake a diffference, a real diffeerence in how we vview
Fait
thee world, how
h we resspond to people, w
what we doo in the w
world, how
w we

build
b
relationships even witth those who call us
enemies,
e
whom
w
we ccall enemiies.

God’s aweesome poower
Followers of Jesus know G
to convictt, convincce and coonvert ~ tthe powerr to
reconcile,
r
to forgivee and be foorgiven ~ to mold, and
make, and restoore and reebuild. Thhe power of God too lead us to the truuth,
the truuth which sets us freee ~ the amazing
a
cconsequennce of being a folloower
of Jesuus in thesee between times.
the heigght of appartheid in South Africa, the
Atceentral
rolee of the chhurches in the Blackk struggle for
freedom meant that pastoors were often
o
at rissk from both
vigilante groupss and govvernment agents. So it offten
b
serrvices, parishionerss would w
walk
happenned that before
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to the pastor’s home andd escort him
h and hhis familyy to churcch, forminng a
cordonn of protecction.
While theey walked, they sang, exuberaantly praissing
Good: “Siyahhamba’ ekuukhanyen’’ kwenkhos” ~ “We are
maarching in the light oof God. W
We are maarching in the
lighht of God.”
Like Pauul and SSilas singging in prison, like
Benjamin Weir
W singinng in capttivity, the parishionners
surrounding their pastors were so profoundly
p
y rooted inn their faith, they knnew
they were safe ~ God’s justice woulld prevail.. So confiident weree those Soouth
Africann believers in Jesuss that theyy were cerrtain the evil spirit of aparthheid
would be driven out and extinguish
e
ed.
All of that courageoous faith because faith makkes a diffference, ffaith
i Jesus’ promise
p
at the asceension: “LLo, I am w
with
changees the worrld, faith in
you alw
ways.”
us at the ascension
a
n repurposes the m
mission.
Jesu
Jesuus empow
wers his foollowers to
t both pproclaim

and to build Good’s new community
c
y in the woorld. It
l the ennd of the story but it is reallyy only a
looks like
segue way into the sequeel. And the
t sequeel is us,
t
now, liiving in the ‘tween times.
Lucckily we are
a not livving in a disaster movie, noor are wee likely too be
captureed by Islaamic militants, norr are we marchingg in the llight of G
God
againstt any greaat evil suchh as aparthheid. So it should be easier for us to live
out faith under more
m norm
mal circum
mstances.
In this betweenn time ~ bbetween coonsummattion
ment
and fulfilment ~ between initiation annd attainm
~ betweeen beginniing and ennd of the story ~ alll of
that in thhe ‘tween times, w
where we ccan chosee to
participatte in Good’s transsforming purpose for
everything,
Good’s great communitty arrivingg with Jesuus’ return, where the lion willl lie
down with
w the laamb, sworrds will bee beaten innto plowshhares and we will sttudy
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war no more. And we all enter it in one form or another by deciding to
follow Jesus, by engaging in the journey with commitment and courage.
Faith makes the difference.
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